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Tub Prince County Exhibition opens at 
Suroroerside to-morrow.

Tub Hteam Dredge Prince Edward 
engaged dredging in the harbor. Her last 
work wee the dredging at Powtud Wharf of 
the berth of the Beaton Boat

Mb. Ciaonua K. McMamo*, Nation Agent 
at County Lina, left title morning for the 
United Nairn, where he will »idt the dtiee 
,d Ik «tou. New York, Pliiladelphla and New 
Jersey. ___ ________

Me Bsxxsr tioromiA* died suddenly at 
hie real deuce, at Betfcque, on Sunday last. 
He was con venting with some friends alien 
lie foil back suddenly and expired, it Is enp- 
jawed of heart disease.

Phillip A. H roust, lately 
Agent at Bedford, lias succeeded Mr. Mac. 
Eachem, at Cardigan, while Mr. Mclnnis 
lies been appointed at Bedford, to take tlie 
place of Mr. Hugliee.

Manas. John McPiibb tfc Co., are opening 
tlieir Fall fHock of English and American 
h ta pie and fancy Dry Goode, Clothing, Milli
nery, Ac., which they are selling cheep. 
Advertisement next week.

Rvtihdgb A Co., Publislieni, Easton, l*enn- 
sylvanla, have offered a prise of $20 to the 
person who can tell them how many 
letters in the ehorteet chapter in the New 
Testament Pbrhaps this is an insidious 
w ay of making people read tiro Scriptures.

It was no exaggeration to describe tlie 
l*ic-nic at St. Peter’s, tlie “ last and host of 
tlie season,'' for those it undoubtedly was. 
It was attended by a la/ge number of peopfo. 
Quite a detachment went from Cliarlotto- 
town, which was swelled by contributions 
from the way stations.

AmoBDlxo to tlie Halifax AVer Era, tlie 
amalgamation of the Bank of Nova Scotia 

the Union Bank of P. E. I. lias taken 
plat-e on 1 lie basis that tlie former takes tlie 
latter at 100, and the latter tlie former at 142, 
a basis which, it seems, give mutual satisfac
tion to the shareholders of both Banks.

There are remarks hie developments in 
Bulgaria. Prince Alexander failing to keep 
the promises be made after bis coup d'etat 
kwo years ago. recently sought to throw 
himself iuto the arm* of Austria. It was in- 
tol-nbleto Russia that Bulgaria should thus 
follow U.e example of Bervia and Roumanie- 
The Russian generals at Sophia therefore 
compelled the Prince to summon the assem
bly They virtually succeeded in busing as 
friends of liberalism, and produced the 
remarkable spectacle of BankofFs recall 
from exile, and hie restoration to power ai 

ime minister. These incidents created 
grave anxiety in Berlin lest Bulgaria shall 
become more Russianited than ever. To 
the surprise of Europeans, BankofTs first 
step was to combine with the conservatives 
and the Prince in getting rid of the Russian 
generals who had effected the coup d'etat.

King Alfonso's sneer towards French Re 
publicans seems likely to l»nd Spain in 
troublesome waters Spanish liberals dislike 
German alliance which Alfonso seems de
termined to accomplish. Nor do they ap
prove of the present ministry. A crisis is 
inevitable when Alfonso returns. If he can 

II dynastic liberals into the whig 
party he may control the extreme elements. 
Otherwise the letter with their French sym
pathies will overwhelm him. The conti
nental press persists in declaring that there 
was mischief in Gladstone's visit to Copen
hagen and hints at combinations against 
the designs of Bismarck. There is n<>t the 
elighteet grounds for the suspicion. Glad
stone is the last ma to enter into a contin
ental alliance.

The Times special says:—Preparations 
being made for a convention of Irish 
Nationlista meeting at Leeds, indicate the 
greatest demonstration ever held under the 
ad vit;# of Parnell. A programme of moder
ation is proposed. Delegate* have decided 
to reject all delegates of American lodges 
associated with Roses. Eighty Aim-iiean 
delegates are expected.

A nvmbhk of people ha» visited the camp 
at Milton, during tlie past week. Tlie camp 
is nicely situated, and the volunteers are 
improving steadily in drill, discipline and 
personal military appearance. An inflect
ion by Deputy Adjutant (moeral Taylor will 
take place to-morrow, and tho review on 
Friday. q .

Tiib funeral of Frank Keenan, late of tho 
Silsby Fire Engine Company, took pUuv 
this forenoon. It was very largo and wts 
attended by the different Fire Companies in 
full uniform. As tlie procession passed 
through the streets tlie tire bells tolled 
mournfully. Mr. Keenan was well liked and 
res|iocted in Oiarlottetown.

Mk. Jkukmiah biMi'sox of Uopo River MUM, 
was driving to tho city on Tuesday morning 
when liis lrorse taking fright became un
manageable and threw him from tho buggy. 
Both his legs and one of his arms wore frav- 
turod by tlie accident Mr. Simpson 
taken back to his house and Dr*. Jenkins 
and McLeod went for. We regret to say tliat 
he tliivl this morning.

Tiib St. John Exhibition w ill be ojiened by 
the Mayor on the 1st of October, which w ill 
bu proclaimed a public holiday. The demon
stration of tlie trades will, it is expected, lie 
very imposing. There will be lire Works, 
balloon ascensions, a regatta, a military 
parade, and numerous sports. Friday the 
6th w ill be the grand day of all, when a sham 
light by volunteers will be w itnessed.

Tint steamer Carroll arrived from Boston 
at 6 o’clock tliis morning, w ith freight and 
the following passengers: Mrs. (*. L Strick
land, Mrs. W. Davies and child, Mrs. A. 
Livingston, Mrs. Mathewon, Mrs. MvEaclivrn, 
Mrs. Winters, Misa1 K. Mathoson, Maggie 
Nicholson, Maggio McDonald, Katie Darling, 
Mr. McLeod, M. Murphy, J. Simmons, A. 
Rolf, H. A, DeCoursey, Thomas Linskey, F. 
M. Foley. ^

Mk. A. N. La bob's fine trotting stallion 
“ Messenger Boy,” which won tho 2.38 trot
ting race at Pictou on tlie lVtii, in 2.37j, has 
tioen purchased by Mr. S. W. Rand of Monc
ton, for $800, and another horse to lx»t. 
We are sorry tliat such a splendid Animal 
should bo lost to tlie Island, but, as a Halifax 
I«per says, wo have plenty more, and no 
doubt Mr. Large will educate another up to 
something better Ilian even 2.374.

Tub Quebec Press Association, twenty-four 
in number, visited the city on Friday night 
last, and put up at tlie Rankin House. They 
left for Summerwido next morning. As it 
was doubtful whetlier, although advertised, 
tlie pressmen would arrive after all, there 
was no one to receive tliem at the station, 
fact which caused some annoyance to t 
journalists of the city, tlrough none to those 
who should have been their guests.

Lbmubl Sbivibr, who was shot at Rustico 
a short time ago, was arrested on coinplaint 
of Jacob Savaden, as being one of those en
gaged in the disturbance on tlie evening of 
the shooting. He was brought to town 
yesterday, and after an examination before 
Alex. Hayden, J. P., was ordered to jail 
until Saturday, when lie will he tried. The 
ball has not yet been extracted from his 
breast, owing, we learn, to the serious 
suits which would attend such an operation.

Pasman per Steamer Worcester, to Bos
ton Thursday evening: Mrs. R. M. McDonald, 
Mrs. A. Meybery, Jane McLeod, Katie Mac
Leod, R. A. McLeod, AHoe Hodgson, Emma 
Ramsay, Maggie Carmichael, Rebecca Mac- 
Caolay, Mary Chiverie, Albert McNeill, Miss 
McDonald, Angus Gillie. Martha Mclaaar, 
James Jennings, Robert Jennings, Maggie 
Jennings, Catherine Jennings, Mary Jen
nings, Daniel Jennings, L Wright, Kitty 
Campbell, Jessie McKensie, Mary McKenna, 
Mary Freight, Annie titilla, Mr. P. Goff, 
Charles Gel; John Go* John Hatch, Neil

The Markets

Out latent Bouton advice* are up to 22nd 
inst. Wo quote a* follows :—

There is a steady demand for |*»rk, with 
sales at $14.00 for {frinm, $14.00 to $14.60 for 
mess, and $17.00 to $18A0 jier bbl. for clear 
and 1 tacks.

Beef sells at $11.00 to $12.50 for mess and 
extra moss, and $13.00 to $14AO per bbl. for 
family and plate.

l-anl has been selling at 8j to 9J cents |»er 
lb. for city and western.

Smoked hams are in demand at 13 to 14j 
cents lier lh., as to quality.

Butter, Cheese and Eggs.—The market for 
butter is very firm, and choice grades are in 
demand ; tho sales of western and northern 
creameries have been at 26 to 28 cents for 
choice, and 20 to 24 venta for fair and good ; 
Now York and Vermont dairies at 23 to 26 
cents for choice, and 18 to 22 conte for fair 
and good; western dairy at 19 to 21 cents, 
and western ladle packed at 16 to 17 «tints 
Is'r lb. Cheese is firm and continues in fair 
«louiaml ; sales of choice at 10| to Uj ixmls, 
fair awl good at 9 to 10 çente, and common 
at 0 to 8 cents per lb. Eggs have boon sell
ing at 23 to 24 cents for eastern, 22 to 23 cents 
for Now York and Vermont, awl 22 to 23 
cents per dox. for Nova Scotia and 1\ K.

Potatoes.—Tho market is well supplied 
with (lotatoes, and the sales have l won at 50 
to 55 cents |»er bushel for northom and 
eastern. In sweet jtutitiou* the sales have 
lieen at $3.26 to $4.00 |>or bbl., ns to quality

Thb alarm that blew m Tuesday tm 
fiercest witnessed I* a long time. Sei 
my li was aa equinoctial gple, sad this It 
certainly the time of the year for It The 
mail boat from Shedlae did aot ran and 
there was rnnasquantly no mail dsUrary 
on Tuesday night The FWry boat had to 
plough her way bank and forth through 
“CU raging wutef* wM* •»
Irnr wifhont, hoira.tr, doing htr toy hart, 
though •« oat that Mw wbeeleraun fcund li 
«itiwmely di Boult to http hit (Ml. SnraenJ 
Khoaatn drifted from «hoir rooortnra. tod 
tho Htelter IhSt tatteiaad .tight Naîtra 
Wo hat* hoard tf ao outride domogm ao yet.

MAIL CONTRACT.
RENDERS addressed to the Postmaster 

1 General, will lie received at Ottawa, until 
'clock, noon.

Oa Friday, the 9th of November,
for the conveyance of Her Majesty’s Mails 
on proposed contracts, for four years, from 
1st January next, over each of the following 
routes, viz. :—

Alberto» and Lot 6.
Alma and Railway Station.
Bay Fortune and Souris East. 
Bloomfield and Railway Station.
Cape Egmont and Fifteen Point.
Cape Wolfe am) Lot 4.
Darlington and New Wiltshire. 
Darlington and Princetown Road. 
Darlington and Railway Station. 
Darlington and Rose Valley. 
Farmington and Head of 8t. Peter's Bay. 
Fifteen Point and Miacouche.
Graham's Road and Springfield. 
Holmes' Mills and New London. 
Hunter’s River and Cavendish.
Hunter’s River and North Rustico.
Lot 14 and Railway Station.
Miacouche and Railway Station. 
Miecouche and S. W., Lot 1 
Midfoell and Morell.
Montague Bridge nnd Valleyfield. 
Morell and Morell Rear.
Morell and Railway Station.
Mount Stewart and Railway Station.
St. Eleafior’s and Snmtnerside.
Scotch fort and Railway Station.
Souris East and Railway Station. 
Tracadie Cross and Railway Station. 

Printed notices containing full informa
tion as to conditions of proposed contracts 
may be seen, and blank forms of tender may 
be obtained at the Post Offices at which the 
services commence and terminate, or at the 
office of the subscriber.

A A. MACDONALD. 
Assistant Poet. Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector's Office, ") 
Charlottetown, P. E. I., >
16th September. 1883. ) sep 26 3i

P.E. ISLAND RAILWAY.
King’s Co. Exhibition.

RETURN TICKETS, at one firet-clnss 
fare, will be issued from all Stations 

west of Charlottetown, on October 3rd, and 
from Charlottetown and all Stations east, to 
Georgetown, on October 4th ; such Tickets 
being good to return up to and including 
October 5tn, in connection with King’r 
County Exhibition.

JAMES COLEMAN.
Supt

Railway Office, Ch’town. Sept. 19, 188S.

I AM NOW RECEIVING

NEW goods BOOTS & SHOES.
*Y#/f FALL# WIXTER

Ladies' Dre»s Goods, in all the newest 

Ladies' Mantle Cloths, in the newest makes

Velvets,Ladies’ Mantles, 
Velveteens.

Brocaded Silks and Satins.

Ladies’Straw, Plush and Silk Hats, Feathers, 
Flowers, Ribbons.

Woolen Squares. Scarfs, in variety.

In the Gentlemen's Department:

Clearing Prices,
TO MAKE ROOM FOR

FALL STOCK

This Stock comprises our usual select and extensive

Variety of Staple and Fancy Goods,

Carefully bought by one of the Firm in the beat 
English and Scotch houses, and

MARKED SO AS TO SECURE A READY SALE.
Everyone in want of Boots,

A heavy Stork 
sleds. Y*.v

•f <'luths, in Rn.-ivt-r*. Wor
ds m l Fancy ('«citings

Ready-made Clothing, for Men and Boys.

Underclothing. Flannel Shirts.

Also Parks’ and other makes Cotton Warps, 
at the lowest cash prices.

J. B. MACDONALD,

QUEEN STREET.

Charlottetown, Sept. 11, 1883.

Now Advertisements.

“ Now Goods” is the cry of J. B. Macdonald 
in oil departments of his extensive business, 
including ladies’ dross good# and gentlemen's 
ready-made fall clothing.

The Superintendent of the P. E. Island 
Railway notifies tho public that he will issue 
rvturrt tickets in connection with King’s 
'minty Exhibition for single faros. Also, at 

single fares to camp at Milton.
The Secretary of the liihlic Works Depart

ment advertise* for tenders for construction 
of I teach protection at Mal|toquo.

Geo. Davies A Co. advertize their now and 
aried stock of fall goods, w hich have been 

lately purcliawod in Great Britain for tlie 
Charlottetown market.

Beer A Goff have strong anti good flavored 
tea for sale, by tho pound, and in chests and 
caddies.

Tho public are requested to visit the store 
of L E. 1‘rowso, 74 Queen Street, for teas, 
winceys, dress goods, shirts, ready-made 
lollies, all cheap and of gtssl quality.
The Assistant Post Office Inspector tails for

Notice to Contractors.

P. E. ISLANDRAILWAY.
PRINCE CO. EXHIBITION.

GOOD AND CHEAP,
SHOULD GO TO

WE 8T„

J. B. Macdonald’s
BOOT STORE.

Charlottetown, August 8, 1883.

GEO. DAVIES & CO.
Charlottetown, Sept. 26, 1883.

NOTHING LIKE GOOD TEA !
Strong and Good Flavored Tea for 

sale by the pound, Half-chests, 
Caddies, and in 5-lb. tin boxes:

Just the thing for family use. Every package warranted excellent.

1888.
Charlottetown, Sept. 26, 1883.

BEER & GOFF.

tenders for the carrying of mane

A $2000 Bible Reward.
The publishers of Rutledge's Monthly offer 

twelve valuable rewards in their Monthly for 
October, among which is the following :

We jrill give $20.00 in gold to the person 
veiling us how many letters there are in the 
shortest chapter in the New Testament 
Scriptures by Oct 10th, 1883. Should two 
or more correct answers be received, the re
ward will be divided. The money will lie 
forwarded to the Nvinner October 15, 1883. 
Persons trying for the reward must send 
20 cents in silver, or postal note (no postage 
stamps taken) with their answer, for which 
they will receive the Nov. Monthly, in which 
the name and address of the winner of the 
reward and the correct answer will be pub
lished. and in which several more valuable 
rewards will be offered. Address, Rut- 
lsdos Publishing Company, Easton. 
Putina.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “ Tender for 

Melpeque Works,” will be received until 
THURSDAY, the 11th day of October next, 
inclusively, for works in connection with 
the protection of the beach at Malpeqpe, 
Prince Co., P. E. I.. according to a plan 
anti specification to be seen on application 
tt» H. 8. McNutt, Esquire, Princetown, Lot 
18, P. E. I., from whom printed forms of 
tender can he obtained.

Persons tendering arc notified that ten
ders will not bo considered unless made on 
the printed forms supplied and signed with 
their actual signatures.

Each tender must bo accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque, made payable to the 
order of the Hon. the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to Jive per cent, of the amount 
of the tender, which will be forfeited if the 
party decline to enter into a contract when 
called on to do ao. or if ho fail to complete 
the work contracted for If the tender be 
not accepted the cheque will he returned, 

The Department will not be bound to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
F. H. ENNIS.

Department of Public Works, >
....................... ... f se 26 li

R"1': «N TICKETS, at one first-class 
w II be issued from all Stations on 

this R i'.-.v.iy, to Summerside, on 26th and 
27ih September instant, good to return on 
27th and 28th September, in connection 
with above Exhibition.

JAMES COLEMAN, 
Supt.

Railway Offices, Ch’town, Sept. 14, 1883. 
se 19

Spring and Summer NÎ3"W FAXlL GrOODS

The P. H. Island

EXHIBITION,
1888,

WILL BE HELD AT CHARLOTTETOWN,

On Wednesday & Thursday,
OCTOBER loth «F 11th.

Ottawa, 17th Sept. 1883. CASH PRIZES, $1,500.

P. E. Island Railway, p ? >■ iuii".“» Tickf„“ ?-*
RETURN TICKETS, at one firet-clooo

I1IAKKIED.
At the residence of the brlde'i 

isth last., bv the Rev. J.M. MeLe..... «... ~
StiiuTVfe

At ritfou. N. 8., ou the SPth of Aeepet 
Rev. Thoms» Refers, Mr. Leetor Bajri Vernon River, toll les Christina Hutherl

__ fare, will be issued from Charlottetown 
to Milton, every evening, until the 29th inst., 
by 4.15 train, good V> return same evening 
by Express train, leaving Milton jit 7.32, to 
parties wishing to visit the Military Camp 
at that place.

JAMES COLEMAN.
Supt.

Railway Office, Ch’town, Sept. 19, 1883.
GW________________________________

Administration Notice.

GOODS.
Sew Ope» A Heady fer lispeeUe»,

— N K W-

ENGLISH, AMERICAN

IN GREAT VARIETY AT

L. E. PROWSE’S.
Everything marked at bottom price». No better value can be 

had on Prince Edward Island. Cash customers 
will please give me a call.

Prime Tea only 25 cents per pound, good Wincey 10 cents per yard, 
Dress Goods 10 cents per yard, wonderful bargains in Ready

made Clothing, Men’s Felt Hats, Warm Under
clothing, Shirts, etc., etc.

—AND—

It. hr u*

At lh. reeHm»» of bor me. Juia K. M.<*- 
onold, Km... ConllrinBrMn. on Sotimtar. th.

MaodoooSI. Rm|., IUiim. InY.rn~.Wr., Soot lend. A Ion. number of friend, tolknrml tar rtanoln. 
to™* W Çhereh, Qmitÿtown, wtmrâ i solemn requiem Maes was oelebrsted hr the Rev,

hn‘.bï,!d ri "SfKJr*cwS,5SS

æSSiS~gr**'z

HM-sa,r&sssrsKiB srs

[’'HE undersigne<l Administratrix of the 
Estate and effects of Donald McAulay, 

late of Stanhope, Lot 34, in Queen's 
County, Farmer, deceased, hereby notifies 
all persons Indebted to the said Estate 
to make Immediate payment to 
and all persons having claims against the 
said Estate are required to render their 
accounts duly attested to her for payment 
within three months from tills date.

Dated at Stanhope, this IStli day of 
September, 1683.

SUSAN McAULAY.
se 19,3m

Cranberry Point Farm.
rl LET, Ü» Cranberry Point Perm (for

merly Alexander Hoyden’. Firm), Lot 
36, ooneletine of 900 acre., for » term of 
yeere, with right of porohaee.

Apply at oBce of Palmba A McLeod. 
JANE HAYDEN.

1 FRANCES HAYDEN. 
Sept, it, 1886—»w _________

STRAYED
rmOM this city, oa the 94th Aaguet, a 
4? red end white eow, with e bleok .pot o 
her right mde. Any person giring imfo 
motion to the andereigned will he eaitebl

JOHN McKENNA.
Sydney Street.

Charlottetown, Sept. 19,188e—9wki

first-class fare will be issued October 
9th, 10th end 11th, good to return up to and 
on the 18th.

P. E. I. Steam Navigation Co. will give 
Return Tickets at one first-class fare from 
Pictou Landing tm the 8th and 10th, and 
from Point DuChene on the 9th and 10th, 
good to return up to and on 13th October.

The I. C. Railway will also give Return 
Tickets from all points at one first-class 
fare.

Admission 20 cents; children under 12 
years 10 cents.

For full particulars get Prize List.
A. McNElLL. Sec’y.

Charlottetown, Sept. 12, 1883—3i

\ E. Island Railway.

Canadian Hoods,
Making a complete Stock, and very 

attractive in style, price and quality.

Sept 26. 1883.

L. E. PROW8E,
Sign of the Great Hat, 74 Queen Street

ST. JOHN, N. B.

THROUGH RETURN TICKETS, at un
dermentioned rates, will be issued from 

following Regular Stations on this Railway 
to St. John. N. B., on September 27th, 28tu 
and 29th, and October 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th 
and 5th ; such Tickets being good to return 
from October 2nd to October 10th, in
clusive:
Charlottetown, $6 96 Bloomfield,
Royalty Junction, 6 W Alberton,
North Wiltshire, 6 46 Ttgoti
Hunter liver, 6X6 YorkHmSfoeae, — —
Oounty Une,
-reetowa.fl&SSeT

NEW CLOTHS A TWEEDS,
NEW PARASOLS,

NEW DRESS UOOD8,
NEW UMBRELLAS,

NEW PRINT COTTONS,
NEW COLLARS A SCARFS,

NEW SATINS,
NEW FRILLINUS,

NEW GINGHAMS,
NEW LACK CURTAINS, 

NEW OALATBAS, 
NEW HOSIERY

New Millinery.
EegiUh, Fnoch A Amerieon

Eats &. Sonnets,
FEATHERS* FLOWERS.

Mouukmrt, jl
Cardigan, 61

4 76 Oeonretow
4 li Hewn

~ fc«K5
Soerls,M,1’

Piwngmr.' from Flog Station, can pur 
bora Ticket, from the Uondoctor, at ra- 

dooed rate», to the amurmh 
where th,
St, John,

retee, to the oeereet Booking Stetioa, 
they ran prooar» Through Tioketo to
ha, N- R.

JAMBS COLEMAN,
Hlilwey Offloe, Ch’town, Sept. 18, lwj? 

eel» 9i

A well eeeorted Stock, oonteiaiag a choira 
eelection of

STAPLE * FANCY

DRY GOODS,

Charlottetown, May 9,1883—lyr

The Prince Edward Island Agency

FROST k WOOD’S

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , IMPLEMENTS.
---------- to:—

The undersignetl has now on hand a complete stock of

PLOUGHS AND CULTIVATORS,

among which are 300 of the well-known Frost k Wood No. b, 
which cannot be surpassed as a general purpoee Plough,

100 of the No. 5 Plough, which is largely uaed in 
the Eastern part of the Island, and quite a 

number of Stubble Ploughs.

We are also Agent for the McKenaie Potato Digger, with 
either wood or iron beaters.

Farmers should call and see those Implements before purchas
ing elsewhere. Satisfaction guaranteed.

A foil stock of Extras always on hand.

GEORGE R. STRONG.
Office and Sales Room, South Side of Queen Square. 

Charlottetown, Sept 19,1883—lli
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